
Save Max Real Estate Launches its Website in
India

Save Max is an iconic Canadian real

estate brokerage and a fast-growing

global organization.

CANADA, April 14, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Save Max

announces the official launch of its

website www.savemax.com, in

Gurugram, India.  

Save Max is an iconic Canadian real

estate brokerage and a fast-growing

global organization. Building on our corporate values of honesty, integrity and trust, we employ

the latest technologies and best human expertise to provide exceptional real estate services to

our clients.  

CEO, Mr. Raman Dua’s vision of changing the concept of selling real estate led to the

establishment of Save Max in 2010. Keeping faith with his vision of simplifying real estate and

assuring our clients of exclusive services at affordable prices, Save Max also embraces the

Canadian values of compassion, generosity, and versatility.  

Save Max gives you access to over 100,000 properties across Canada and the latest MLS listings.

We also offer our clients exclusive prices on premium Properties from leading builders and

developers in India. Our website, www.savemax.com lets you List Your Home at an affordable

price of $999. In addition to the resale residential listings, our clients have access to commercial

properties as well as exclusive pre-construction projects (NDT), both in Canada and India.  

Speaking on the occasion, Amardeep Singh, Chief Strategy Officer, Save Max Inc., said that Save

Max consciously chose India for its first international operations outside Canada. “It is a proud

and happy day for all of us at Save Max and we are thankful to our Founder and CEO, Mr. Raman

Dua for his vision and commitment to making this dream a reality.”  

Save Max has a unique partnership program for our realtors and agents. We fully support the

entrepreneurial growth of our franchisees, and offer a revolutionary Franchise Model, especially

http://www.einpresswire.com
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for non-licensed investors. We currently have established a total of over 60 Franchises in Canada

and India.  

In addition to our other services, Save Max provides comprehensive post landing support

packages to educate, guide and assist new arrivals in Canada.  

For further information please visit www.savemax.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/568596528

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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